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of Japanese aviators are undergoing in-- 1 California MemberPURCHASESJAPAN
the Gold Hill burglary the two prisoners
talked with him at Oold Hill and told
him that they were going to rob the
bank within the next few days. He
then informed the bank's president and
the sheriff's office of the contemplated
robbery. ,

JONES RIDICULES

: IDEA OF ONE-MA- N 708 WAR PLANES

Kelly, Mrs. TVila Sams. Mrs. Harlow
Foster, Mrs. Harvey Manela, Mrs. Vic-
tor hastain, Mrs. Delia Bliss. Mrs.
Kate Chrietensen, Mrs- - Milton Childers,
Bertha Hoon, Esther Compton, Mabel
Massey, Nellie Green, Annie McEwen,
Llndsey Eastland, Florence March, Fan-
nie McGrew, Pearl Peterson, Florence
Foster. '

Word was received of the death at
Clarkaton. Wash., of James E. Romine,
far many years a resident of Milton,
caused by a stroke of paralysis. He is
survived by his wife, two sons and
two daughters, three sisters, Mrs. James
Kirk of Milton. Mrs. D. J. Kirk of
Umapitie and Mra Maggie Sanderson
of Portland, and a brother,. Eli Romine,
of Portland.

Against Increase in
House Membership

m ti lt' r

Washington, April 19. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Congressman Barbour of California, who
lately returned with other members
from a trip to Panama, feels sure there
is no foundation for reports recently cir-
culated that the new congress may pro-
vide for increasing the membership of
the house of representatives. ' instead of

against making the house still more un-
wieldy and wasteful.

Mr. Barbour lost no time in denying
a rumor that ho might himself weaken
on this Issue. Representative McArthur
of Oregon, Who took a strong position
against adding new members, likewise
believes that there ia little foundation
for reports of a change of sentiment.

"There is only one argument in favor
of Increasing the house membership,!
said Mr. Barbour, "and that has to be
whispered. It is' 'more Jobs. Some of
the members want more Jobs; but I am
sure that in the new congress there will
be a decisive majority the other way.
Just as there, was in the last session."

Two Gold Hill Bank
Eobbery ! Suspects

Held in $250p Bail
' Medford Or.. April 19. Pete Stroff.
alias iHttch Pete, and Frank Kodat. the
two men who are accused of being the
Gold Hill ibank burglars and who were
arrested in - Medford tha same day as
the attempted burglary, .were bound over
to the' grand Jury In $2600 bail, each,
at ? their Preliminary hearing here In
Justice Taylor's court Monday. The chief
witness against them was Charles Fos-
ter, now living at Oold Hill,
who testified that several days before

FROM BRITISHERSSHIPPING BOARD
Cowllu Marriage LlrenncA

Kelso, Wash., April 1. Marriage 1U
censes have been insuod In Cowlitz
county to the following! Chester Mc-Conn-

rer Island and Opal Hog.
lund. St. Helens, Or. ; Charles F.- - Drew
and Delia Mowery, Portland Carl --I.
Hovlc and ; Rose Rumlnsky, OrrcooCity j Harry P. Anderson. Han Fran-
cisco, and Krma Boothby, Seattle ; Wil-
liam Le Muiex and Mabel Bishop, Kelso

WasKlncton. April 1. (WASH
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR

struction at Southampton under British
pilots on the latest designed flying boats
makes it certain that the mikado's gov
ernment has definitely decided to make
the air branch an important arm of its
military machine. ''

Japanese experts are now la Europe
placing huge orders fn France for land
machines and in Italy for flying boats,
all for immediate delivery. One British
firm, deluged with orders, is now work-
ing at full war capacity turning out
instructional machines. - This company
has instructions from a faction in Japan
to concentrate on the manufacture of
the latest types of war and commercial
aircraft.

The British air officials are cognizant
of the details of Japan's ambitious pro-
gram, but are unwilling to discuss it.
It is an admitted fact that they are
uneasy and are hoping that the British
government will take steps to keep
abreast of the development in the air
branch, both military and commercial.

British experts are wondering what
America will think of Japan's decision
to increase her aerial armament. It
is believed that the United States is
certain to be informed toward amplify
ing her naval and military air forces
to keep abreast of her Pacific rival.

NAI)- - Senator Wesley L. Jones of
a trend in that direction, he thinks that
new members recently elected will re- -
spond readily to popular sentimentWashington, chairman of the senate

committee on commerce, discounts
the talk about the Harding adminis
tration favoring; the abolition of the
shipping board and the substitution
of, a one-ma- n plan, an "American 01war of the sea.

Senator Jones has been at the White

Teachers in Condon
Schools j Ar Named

For Coming Year
Condon, April 1. The local school

boards have named teachers for the
grade and high schools of Condon as
follows: H. K.jSkirk, principal of the
high school two years, ed J N S.
Roger, principal of the public school for
a year, ; Mrs. J. E. Schroeder,
high school, grade teachers-seve- nth,

Georgia Searey; sixth. Mrs.
Lulu Searey ; second. Miss Ruby Mayer ;

and first. Miss Maud Grlder. Two vacan

House several times lately and dis-
cussed shipping board j matters, but

By rorboa W. Fairbalm
CniersI Serrio. Staff Correspondent.

London, April 19. A. hugor pur-
chase of aircraft material by Japan,
totaling nearly $5, 000000. was com-
pleted In London last week, accord-
ing to information given to Univer-
sal Service by a director of one of
the most Important airplane firms in
Great Britain. ?

tApproximately 700 of the latest type
of British fighting craft are now en
route to Japan and additional orders
placed in England, France and Italy
confirm definitely that Japan is embark
ing on the most stupendous airplane
program of any country in the world, i

BIG SCHOOL TO OPEJT . r
Headed by Colonel William Forbes

SempllI, . deputy director of the British
air ministry, a complete staff consist-
ing dP pilots and mechanics are expect-
ed to leave England for Japan almost
immediately. They will take charge
of the entire instructional course in an
extensive flying school which Ha being
Inaugurated by Japanese military au-
thorities,

Coiipled with this, the fact that dozens

never, he says, has the president sug
gested the plan which certain reports Exports Decrease,

Imports Increase
have attributed to htm. Mr. . Jones
thinks the president would have said
something about it if there was any
ground for such reports.' as they talked

cies in the high school and three in theover the subject from several angles.
JONES WAJfTS CHAKCE

Washington. April 19 (U. P.) This
country's exports fell off while importsgrades remain to be filled.

Ben Cook of 'Condon paid a fine ofAs for himself, Mr. Jones Is opposed
to placing a superman at the head of

increased during March, as compared
with the preceding month, it was shown
by the. department of commerce. The
favorable trade balance for March was

200 for having liquor in his possession.
Sheriff Montague followed him -- to his
room and found him ready to : treat
some friends on the eve of his departure
for the East to Join his family.

$132,000,000, as against a favorable bal
nee of $274,000,000 in February.

the merchant marine until the - law
which bears his name has been given
a fair trial. IIS considers that it has
iiot had much of a trial thus, far, be-
cause the flint board appointed under
It late in 1920 faced the certainty of J1L illdismissal by the new administration

A. right-about-fa-ce in the shoe business1
and could not be expected to i Inaugu-
rate new policies in the short time it
hart to live.. )'

It is reported that some "Of the big
shipping interests : favor j the one-ma- n

plan of directing the merchant marine,
and they are suspected of spreading
some of the statements wwcfi nave oeen
wldelr nrinted as tft the president la
vOrlng the Idea. The best information
is that the president ha done no more
than to say an amiable word when this

i The "CRISPIN" -

Only the Regal experience and sound basic
knowledge of shoes in relation to the foot
cart offer you style combined with comfort
in such degree as the "Crispin" Blucher.
Genuine Russia Calfskin. Broad tread and
flanged heel.

, The New
"TUXEDO"

Full-grai- n genuine Calfskin of the smart
"Bossy Brown" shade. Light weight with
flexible medium-sole- . Full kid quarter
lining. Heel i inches.

j REGAL SHOE COMPANY
BOSTON, MAS. ;
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REGAL
HOE

plan was suggested, but tnai me pro-
ponents, of the plan hope that he will
ultimately support it.. ,- j - ,
COMMITTEE CKGED CHANGE .

At the recent session' --of congress the
, special committee of,' the house which
investigated shipping board matters,
headed by Representative Joseph Walsh
or Massachusetts, tacked l a paragraph
on its report to the effect that ship-
ping board efficiency mJght be pro-

moted by placing all matters l the
hands of a man of large!. aftalrs. : The
plan is likely to be proposed and to
have strong support fromrthe big ship-
ping lines. John It. Rosseter, former
director of operations and leading fac-
tor in the Pacific Mail, is said to ad-

vocate it heartily.
The plan would, on the other hand,

encounter violent opposition n the part
of those who see in it an effort to dis-
credit the Jones law before.it has
been tried, and it is argued that no co-

lossus of the sea is in sight who could
inspire eemmon confidence in handling
such a large problem by himself.

Milton-Freewat- er

District Reelects
School Principals

Miltoh, Or., April 19.-T- he Milton- -'

Freewater school district No. 3 has en-
gaged the following teachers : Superin-
tendent of union high and public schools
combined, Elmer P. Goodwin, now prin-
cipal of Gresham union high school.
Principals Freewater school, Milton B.
Chllders ; Grove school, L. B. Kicker.
Grade teachers Mrs. Laura Richards-
on.- Mrs. Mabel Robblns, Mrs. Florence
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Regal Shots for Spring, are.
$7JO, ;ja and S9JO The FinestLooking Beds

in the Store
Tk fl AIN Y a woman never thought metal beds pos- -

PORTLAND STORE
347 Washington Street

SAN FRANCISCO SACRAMENTO
772 Market Street $27 Kay Street

OAKLAND i SEATTLE
1315 Broadway 1118 Second Avenue

TACOMA
940 Pacific Avczme

1921, Simmons Company ItA gible in herVdaintlly furnished bedroom- s-
until Simmons produced these exquisite Period

$850 Designs,

Here ifor the first time, the highest type of design
composition, color are embodied inline, form,

metal beds.

Simmons Beds are sanitary as only a metal bed
can be and built for sleep.

They offer a sleeping quality far beyond anything
you have ever known with your old-sty- le metal or
wooden bed. Firm, steady, noiseless, inviting com-ple- te

relaxation and deep, sound sleep.

In buying Simmons Beds there is a strong tend-
ency toward Twin Beds. One sleeper does not
disturb the other or communicate colds or other
infections.

The DAY BED, Design 2066. is one of several
exquisite designs. When closed it is 26 inches wide.
By slight pull,! opens! to full size bed, as shown in
small sketch above-j-f- ull width, 4 feet 3 inches.
Simrnpns Square Steel Tubing. Simmons Pressed
SteerVorner Locks, firm, four-squar- e, noiseless.

Your choice! of satiny Ivory White, Decorative
Colors and Hardwood effects.

ASK YOUR DEALER

for
SIMMONS
Metal Beds
Cribs
Day Beds

and
Simmons Springs
in every way worthy
to go with Simmons

Beds

FREE BOOKLETS ON SLEEP!
Write us for ''What j Leading Medical Journals and
Health Magazines Say aboutSeparata Beds and Sound
Sleep," and 'Yours for a Perfect Nighfs Rest'

: ' :j. -
.
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SIMMONS COMPANY
NEW YORK. ATLANTA CHICAGO KENOSHA SAN FRANCISCO

MONTREAL

(Executive Offices t Kenosha, Wis.')

'BEDSMMONS
Built for SleepI ' : -
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